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News Brief

The ECNEC has approved fuurr projects with an overall estimatecl cost of Taka 1 ,668.29
crore, including a Taka 566.76 crore project to develop the rlur\vays of threc domestic airports a1

.Iashore. Syedpur and Rajshahi.The ECNEC meeting virtually with Prime Minister Sheil<h Hasina
in the chair yesterday also approved the'Land Acqr"risition ernd Developntent fbr Solid Waste
Managetnent of Narayanganj City Corportrtion' pro.fect with an estirlated cost cl1'l'aka 301.35
crore, 'Irrigation expansiou in greater Dina pur ancl Joypurhat districts through clevelopment of
surf-ace water' proiect with an estimated cost of 'I'aka 251.15 crore and the 1st revision of
Madaripur, Shariatpur ancl Rajbari districts Rr"Lral Ir"rliastrlrctllre Development project increzrsing the
cost by Taka 549.03 crore.

Speal<er Dr. Shirin Sharn-rin Chaudhury has callecl lirr enherncing the extensivc pLrblic
aw'areness to prevent the child marriage and enslrre the l-realtl-r ar-rd rvell-being of aclolescent girls.
'l'he Speaker was aclclressir-rg the 'Online Au,areness Campaign on Reprocluctive lrlealth' n-rarking
the 'Mujib Year'in Pancl.ragarh yesterday.

'l'he govenlmerlt hers embarlied on a pro.iect to develop a state-o1'-the-art memoria[-cun-r-
tor-rrist complex in the historical Mu.iibnagar at an estirnated cost of Taha 540 crore, l,iberation War
Affairs Minister A K M N4ozammel Haqr-re said at a meeting at Meherptrr yesterclay. He also said
that the list of fieedorn figl-rters rvill be publishcd on December 16.

Road Transport and Briclges Minister Obaidul Qr-racler has said. the BNP leadcrs shoLrlcl

resigr-r fronr theirposts fbr {aiting in ntovement ancl polls in the last l2 years as he u,as aclclressing a

virtr"ral press conf'erence yesterclay. 1-he Minister aclded. u,ithout getting any issr-rc, BNP cannot
make a call fbr movenrcnt and tl-rat is why they nre mzrl<ing such an irrelevant dcmar-rcl of the
govefl-Iment's resignation. IIe saic'I. BNP c'licl not give pollir-rg agents ir-r the by-e Ieotions ancl kept
thernselves ar,vay fror-r-r otl-rer activities to rnake the electior-r qr,restior-rable and this is their old
strategy.

Agricultr"rre Minister Dr. Muhamrlacl Abdur Rarzzaque while acldressir-rg an ADP mceting in
the Ministry yesterday. askecl all the olllcials of his nrir.ristrl, to be prepared fbr the continuation ol
productior-r of crop in l'ien ol' seconcl r,r,ave of coronavirus oLrtbreak that likely to hit the country iu
the upcoming r,vinter. Tl-rere is no shortage in foocl reserve, hopefirlly shortage rvill not appear in
fr-rture. he aclded.

Foreign Ministel Dr. A I( Abclul Momen aclclressing a virtLral high-level el'ent on the
Rohingya Crisis at tl-re Comr.r-ronrveerlth Secretariat in Londor-r yestcrclary ulged to create a'lit'iencis
o1'the Gambizr group' for promoting internationaljustice and accor-rntability fbr the Rohingyas. lle
said, there rvill be no sustainable solution to the Rohingy'a crisis in near future il'the clefltrnce.
impr"rnit,v ar-rd geopolitical appcascment of Myanmar contir-rues. N4eanrvhile, along with tl'ie Unitccl
States, the Unitecl Kingdorn and the European Union. tJNllCR- the UN rch,rgee agencv is co-
hosting a virtual clonor conf'erence todav to mcct Lrrgent humanitarian needs of fbrcibly clisplacecl
Rohingyas. India has been invitcd to join the donor conf-erencc. Anurarg Srir,iastarra. Otllcial
Spokespcrson at h-rdian Ministry ol External A{'lairs speaking on the occasior-r szricl. they havc
committed resources to both Bangladesh and Myanrnar to that end.



F'oreign Mir-ristcr I)r. A K AbdLrl Monren yesterclay visitecl the house of Rayhan Ahmed.
died irr police custocly in S.vlhet . The Forei-qn Minister proviclecl lalia tr,vo lakh ir-r cash to the
victir-n's 1ar-nily. The Mir-rister talliing to reporters vowecl that suspendecl sr-rb-inspector Akbar
Llossain Bhuiyan, erccusccl in the Sylhet custody hilling, w,ould be brought to iusticc altcr bringing
him back horne, even if he fled arvay erbroacl.

A doa mahtll was helcl at Chattogranr Press ClLrb aLrditorium yesterclay seel<ing early
recovery of Inlbmration Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrr-rr-rd, who has been undergoing trertnrent at a

hospital in the capital with coronavirus inf.ection sincc Friday night. Mcanrvl"rile, thc cor"rntry

.vesterday recorded 18 rnore fatalities fl'or.n the COVID-19. raisir-rg the clealh toll fiom the panclemic
to 5,699. At the sanre tirne r'..-covr-r') cc'rr,nrt rosc to 3.07.141.'fhe country also saw firrther rise ir-i

coronavirus cases r,vith the cietectiorr of 1,380 new cilses taking thc total nurlbcr o1'cascs to
3,91,586. Thc l-lcalth ministry has nominatecl 10 private Covicl-i9 rt-PCR tcsting labs in Dhaha city
fbr issuing coronavirus ir-rlection-free certiflcates fbr the outgoirtg pxssr'ngcr'.

Rome has decidccl to accept tl-re 13anglacleshi expatriates with valid stay pernrit ol'11al1, p.l1e

have been strancled ir"r Dol-ra on tl-reir rl,ay to ltaly. The Italian Foreign ministrl' has already infbnned
Bangladesh embassy in Rome regarding the ciecision, Foreign Minister f)r.Morren saicl.

Meanr,vhile. Biman Bar-rgladesh Airlines yeslerclal, announccd that it r,villoperate a weekll, fligl-rt
I'rom Dhaha to Rome I}om Octobcr 28.

Incliar-r Iiigh Commissioner to Banglaclesh Viliranr Kumar Doraisu,arnry l-ias olferecl
cooperatiorr to translbrm Dhaka Sor-rth Cit1, Corporation into a smart city as he calleci on I)SCCI

Mayor Barrister Sheilih Fazlc Noor Taposh at Nagar Bhaban i,esterday.'I'he Inclian tligh
Comnrissioncr also rnet Textiles ancl .Iute Minister Colam Dastagir Ciaz-i at his ministry,vesterday.

Eclr.rcation N4inister Dr. Dipu Moni r.vill allnolrnce thc cvaluation system of seconciary annual
examinatior-r todal'. The Dhaka Univcrsity aLrlhorities cluring a meeting o1' Deans' conrn-rittcc

ycsterday decided to hold division-rvise r,r,rittcr.r ac|r.rissin tests tbr the2020-2021 acadcrnic scssion.

.lagannath LJniversity ar"rthoritics ycslerclay unveilecl its 16-storcy Rcgr-ul Irazilatnnnesa Mujib FIall
lbr l-emale students, the flrsl cvcr residential hall of- tl-re university, merrl<ing its 14th Ibr-mcling

anniversary.The Public Scn,ice Clornrnission has recomrncndccl lbr recrLriting 541 canclidates o1' the

3Sth IICS examinalion r,r,ith the status ol'l'irst class non-caclre oflicials.
As part of the celcbratiorr ol"Mujib Yeiu'', Banglaclesh Arnbassaclor to.)apan ShahabLrcidin

Ahmed yesterday olfrcially inauguratecl 'Ilangabandhu Comer' at llar-rglaclesh Embassf iri Tol<,vo.
'fhe government has appointed Sultana Laila FIossain, c:urrently serving as f]anglac'lesh Ambassador
to Morocco, as the next Arnbassaclor of Banglaclcsh to Poland.

1'CB starls selling potatoes at Taka 25 a kg in Dl'iaka throLrgh tl.reir tnrclis tocia1,. lJach

persort lvill be able to buy tno kilograms o1'the vegetable. Onions. oil. sr:gar ancl pulsc u,ould also

be sold. Departmcnt ol- Agliculture N4arketing lbllorving a meeting with businessr.nen ancl colcl

stolage associatior-r leaclers has reset thc pricc of potato at Tli 35 per kg at retail markets.

The parliarncntarl, stancling cor-r-rn-rittee on euviror-rurcnt r1 its rrcr'1inrt at tl-rc .lati1'a Sar-rgsacl

Bhaban on Moncla,v, clecided to rrake pLrblic thc list of 90,000 individLrals ancl organisations n'ho
have grabbed around 2.87 lac acres ol fbrcstland across the country.

A ship carrying a nuclcar reactor and a steam generator, tl-re ltey cor-r-rponents o1'the first umit

ol'Rooppur Nuclear Porver Plant, reachccl Mongla Sea Port in K['rulna fl'om Rr-rssia ),estercla)'.
Sonre 4.000 f ishe nnen lamilies reccived 80 tons of rice uncier special VGF progran-inre in

Rajshahi city ancl tbru'upazilas in the district as they remained abstainecl 1l'on-r tlshing mother Flilsa
hsh in the ri'r'er Pachra cluring thc 22-clay ban on catching, selling. hoarc'ling ancl transpurtir-ig of
Hilsa.
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